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ubmirro copi cytology of th 
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cnrtieally d termined di 'Order 
of keratinization. 
Keratinization. 
Epidermal protein yntheui ·. 
Chcmi;-\try of k 'ratin. 
8:30 a.m. Bl~ INE S AND EXECUTIVE E 1ION: \iVILLIAM l\loNTAGNA, 
PH.D .. BEAVERTON OREGON, pre iding. 
10:00 a.m . SciENTIFIC E rox: RICHARD K. \'VI KELMAN , M.D. RocHE."TER, 
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1. PRE IDENTIAL ADDRES : OMETHING OLD. WILLIAM Mo TTAGNA, 
PH.D., Oregon Regional Primate Re earch Center, Beaverton, Oregon. 
2. ULTRASTRUCTURAL AUTORADIOGRAPHI C TUDY F MOL-
LU CUM CONTAGIOSUM VIRU MATURATION IN VIVO. W. L. 
EP TEIN M.D. , AND K. FUKUYAMA, l\1.D., Department of D ermatology, 
Univer ity of California chool of l\1edicine, an Francisco, California 
94122. 
Tritiated thymidine (TdR-3H ) when injected into le ions of mollu cum contagiosum 
incorporate into DNA of. germinative cell nuclei, as well as into cytoplasmic inclu ions 
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of infected spinous and granular cells (J. Invest. Derm. 46: 91, 1966). This report con-
cerns the kinetics of viral maturation as studied by electron microscopic autoradiography. 
The silver grains appearing over viral bodies in various stages of maturation, graded 
according to the cheme of Dales (J. Biophys. Biochem. Cytol. 10: 475, 1961), were 
counted in biopsies taken at various times after injection of TdR-3H. 
At 1 hour after injection all labeled viruses were located in spinous or granular cells: 
71% of grains appeared over amorphous areas (Stage ~4) and 16% over areas beginning to 
develop membrane ( tage ~5) , but grains did not associate with mature virus (Stage 
~9). By 24 hours, 37% and 20% of grains were over virus in Stages i/J4 and i/J5, respec-
tively, and 17% of grains appeared over virus in Stage i/J9, whereas the number of grains 
over virus in Stage ~9 increased to 73% at 4 days. At 7 days, 84% of grains located over 
virus in Stage i/J9 and were found only in cells of the horny layer. 
These findings indicate that molluscum contagiosum virus matures more slowly than 
other pox viru es tudied, and the maturation rate seems to correlate with rate of move-
ment of infected cell . Viral maturation ceases in the horny layer. 
3. IMMUNOFLUORESCENT STUDIES IN LICHEN PLANUS. B. MicHEL, 
M.D., E. K. Y, M.D., K. DAviD, M.T., J. R. HASERICK, lVI.D. Ca e Western 
Reserve Univer ity, Cleveland, Ohio 44106. 
Frozen skin biopsie from 5 patients with lichen planus were cut at 4,u and stained with 
fluore cent antibody against Gamma globulin lgG, lgM, lgA, and complement. In all 
e tions from involved skin, cluster of strongly fluorescent bodies were present in the 
papillary derrni near the epidermal dermal junction. These bodies resembled those re-
ported by Tan and Kunkel in lupus erythematosus (Arthritis and Rheumatism vol. 9: 37, 
1966). They were positive for Gamma globulin, lgG, lgM, lgA, and occasionally for com-
plement. Incubation of the sections with DNAase and RNAase greatly decreased the 
fluore cenc , sugge ting that these bodies consist of complexes of DNA and RNA with 
immunoglobulins. Incubation with odium metaperiodate did not alter the fluorescence, 
indicating the ab ence of carbohydrates from these complexes. These bodies are not dis-
ease specific since they were also present in three cases of di coid lupus erythematosus, 
one of dermatomyositis, and one of poikiloderma of unknown etiology. Several other 
dermatoses, including on case of lichen sclerosus et atrophicus, did not demonstrate 
the complexes. Control biopsies from 10 normal individuals showed only an occasional 
fluore cent body. 
The e bodi s do not appear to be dependent either on the presence of dermal inflam-
mation or the hydropic degeneration of the basal layer. The similarity between these 
bodie and tho. e seen in lupus erythematosus raises the question of whether the lesions 
of lichen planus result from an antigen antibody reaction. 
4. ANTIGENS OF HUl\fAN 'VART TISSUE. FRANKLIN PASS lVI.D. 
RosAMO "D JANIS, M.D, AND DoNALD 1\II. l\1ARcus, l\ti.D., Albert Ein tein 
College of Medicine, N w York, New York 10461. 
EJCPerimental animal tumors cau ed by papova viruse contain cellular antigens "·hich 
r late to tumor r jection. A similar mechanism may account for the spontaneous resolution 
of }lutnan warts. We examined the antigenic composition of human wart ti sue. using rabbi t 
antisera prepared to crude wart homogenates. The antisera '"ere absorbed with autologous 
norJUal kin and pooled human plasma prior to indirect immunofluorescent experiments. 
The absorbed anti era produced fluorescent staining of the nuclei and cell surfaces of epi-
derJUal ell in warts obtained from different patients, and did not react with the adjacent 
nor!Ual epid rmis. Se eral bands were detected when the antisera was reacted in agarose 
gel d.iffu ion with an aqueous extract of wart tissue. The anti era also reacted with the 
nuclei and 11 urfaces of epidermal quamous cell tumors. but not of basal cell tumor . 
All i:t:nmunological r activity was eliminated after exhau tive absorption with pooled ex-
tract of normal epidermi . 
'fh e studie d mon trate cellular antigen of human wart tissue which are present in 
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trace amount in normal epidermis and markedly increased in wart and cer tain epidermal 
tumor~ . 
5. ANTIBODY PRODUCTION IN HEALTHY INFANT AFTER RE-
CEIVING PROPHYLACTIC PENICILLIN G (P ) AT BIRTH M. J. 
FELLNER, M.D., M. V. KLAU M.D. , A. RAU E M.D., AND R. L. BAER 
lVI.D. , Department of Dermatology, New York Univer·ity Medical chool, 
and :Nit. inai Medical chool, New York, N w York. 
69 healthy infants were gi\'en 50.000 J1. aqueous P i.m. at birth a prophylaxis again t 
gonococcal ophthalmia. Benzylpenicilloyl-specific hemagglutination antibody (BPO-HA) 
t ite r "·ere determined serially wheneYer possible from birth to 13 mo . in the e children. 
Serum I gG. IgM and IgA concentrations were determined in each sample. Six infants had 
IgM BPO-H.-\. in cord blood in titer S ~t6, which disappeared within 4 mos. in th 5 who 
were follow d. One of the 5 developed IgG in a t iter of ~6 at 11 mo . Immunoglobulin 
and BPO-HA determinations on paired cord-maternal sera at birth suggested de novo 
yn thesis in t he infant rather t han placental leak to account for cord P antibody . Of the 
remaining 63 infants 28 ( 44 % ) first de,·eloped BPO-HA at 1- 13 mo . The ·were mainly 
IgM S lh:! in titer alt hough 1 shov;red BPO-HA I gG at 11 mos. titer 1A.o. Forty-two ran-
dom sera from 42 age-matched infan t receiving no P at birth re,·eal d 7% had BPO-HA. 
The e 42, from ano ther ho pital population were of similar ocioeconomic group. As ay 
of serum BPO-HA from 630 adults of whom none had P at birth but of whom all had 1 
or more P exposure showed 93 % had BPO-HA ; 83% had I gM , 73 '1< IgM only and 10% 
l o- M plus IgC · 10% had I gG only. 
Th e re ult indicate exposure at birth to P , a small mole ul ar weight all rgen, doe not 
induce tolerance. 
6. IMMUNOLOGIC INHIBITION OF THE GROWTH OF VIRU -IN-
DUCED RAT EPIDERl\1AL PAPILLOMA , W. KREIDER, 1\ILD., . A. 
BENJAML , D.V.l\1 ., \V. F . PRuCH rc, B . . , AND C. V. TRIMLAN, B.A. 
(Introduced by Walter B. helley, l\1 .D.), College of Medicine, Penn ylvania 
State University, H r hey, Penn ylvania 17033. 
hope papilloma virus can readily induce epidermal papilloma in rabbits, but rats 
show a high level of resistance to tumor induction. Tumor::; have not b een induced in the 
skin of adult rats. but " ·hen fetal rat kin is inf cted and grafted to yngeneic adult 
recipient (L wis strain). papillomas dev lop in about 7- 10% of the graft . These tumors 
inn riabl~· rf'gres within one v;·e k. The reo-re ion i always accompanied by an intensive 
l~·mphocytic infiltration. 
If this papilloma regre ion is mediated by an immune r sponse, hen it should b in-
hibitC'd h~- immuno"'uppre j,-e agent . For th is purpose, adult rats were treated by a vari-
ety of mcthod, . In the fir t series. Yarying do e of methylpredni olone were used. In the 
cc-oncl ::: ri ~". anti-rat lymphoc~·tc . era prepared in sheep or hor es, were used ither 
alone or in combination with adult th~·mectomy. All of the immunosuppressive method 
resulted in prolono-ation of ·urYiYal of the papillomas . The h t r ult wer obtained with 
a combination of adult th~·mectom~· and hor e anti-rat lymphocrt erum. The original 
low incidence of papillomas (7-10 %) wa not increased by immunosuppre. sion. 
It i;:; oncluded that an immunological mechanism is probably operative in the papilloma 
re~r rr._sion . but that other m chani. m. of resistance are respon ible for the low initial 
incid ence of papillomas. 
A..FTERXOO.-t-·l SESSION 
ATL'RDAY .J -NE 20, 1970 Sheraton-Chicago Hotel 
2:00 p.m. CIENTIFIC E ION: GEORGE F. ODLAND, M.D., EATTLE, WA HINGTON, 
pre~idin g. 
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1. ISOLATION AND PROPERTIES OF A GERMINATIVE AND NON-
GERMINATIVE CELL POPULATION FROM SKIN. M. KARASEK, PH.D., 
AND T. MooRE, PH.D., tanford University, Stanford, California. 
The ability of basal cells to incorporate thymidine and the failure of malpighian cells to 
synthesize DNA may be related to a more rapid turnover of enzymes of thymid!ine 
metabolism in the malpighian cells. To te t this hypothesis we have separated a germina-
tiv and a non-germinative cell population from adult rabbit skin and have studied the 
enzymes thymidine kinase and thymidylate synthetase in both cell types. 
When a suspension of trypsin-released rabbit epidermal cells is plated on a collagen gel 
in the presence of a fibroblast-conditioned growth medium, some of the cells ettle to the 
surface of the gel and multiply while others remain in suspension and do no t multiply. 
The cells attached to the gel show a rapid and a su tained uptake of th?midine into DNA; 
the cells in suspension show no uptake of thymidine. The germinative cells have high levels 
of thymidine kinase and thymidylate synthetase; the non-germinative cells have no de-
t ctable 1 vels of these enzyme activities. The e results suggest that one of the regulatory 
siies for mitosi during epidermal cell differentiation may be at the locu for thymidylate 
synth is. 
2. EPIDERMAL-DERl\1AL INTERACTIONS IN ADULT HU~1AN KIN. 
II. THE NATURE OF THE DERMAL INFLUENCE. R. A. BRIGGAMAl, 
M.D. AND C. E. WHEELER, Jr. , lVl.D., Univer ·ity of North Carolina Chapel 
Hill, North Carolina 27514. 
In previous studies, d rmis was found to be es;~ential for the maintenance of adult 
pidermal charact ri t ics in recombinants of eparuted epidermis and dermi grown on the 
chorioallantoic m mbrane (CAM). To study the natur of the dermal influence on epi-
dermi , thrPe questions w re investigated : Can non-dermal connective t issue be substi-
tut d for dermi . I · dermal organization es ential for the observed dermal effect? Could 
collag n gel support epidermis? 
Recombinant. were constructed of epidermis with tendon or deep fascia. Both tendon 
and d p fascia maintuined epid rmis in the recombinant indicating that the ability to 
maintain pidermi was not specific for dermis since other connective ti ue . far removed 
from cl rmis in morphologic tructure and loc:ttion, sen 'ed a suitable substituter;;. 
D rmi was froz n in liquid nitroa n and pulverized to a fine po,Yder. Powder d dermis 
wn. combined with pidermi ' and grafted to the C M. Epidermis wa well maintained in 
th • rceombinant indicating that d rmal organization detectable at a light microscopic 
lcnl wa. no t. e , nlial for the dermal influ nee on epidermal maintenance. 
ollrw n gel were prepared from po"·d red human and calf dermi~ b~· cold acetic acid 
cxtrn tion and ei hrr heat or alkali precipitation. These collagen gels were combined with 
pidermiR and grafted to the CAM. Epidermi ~ degenerated in all recombinant with the 
variou collagen el indicatin()' that the loo e. randomly oriented collagen fiber in the 
col lag n g I · were in ... ufficient to up port epidermal growth and differentiation. 
3. INTRAVA INAL AND INTRARE TAL GREENING OF ANTI-
MIT TIC DRU FOR TOPICAL EFFECTIVENESS. E. J. V. x coTT, 
l\1.D. KD R. H. BoNDER, B.A. Skin and Cancer Ho pital, Temple Uni-
ver ity chool of 1\lledicin Philadelphia, P enn ylvania 19140. 
Thi udy indicate that intravaginal and intrarectal te ting of dru()' for anti-mitotic 
ff t in mice can yield u eful information on p netrative properties of drug and may 
provide a practical screen for predictina topical action on skin. The number of mitotic 
c lls per em muco a of virainal ·oung mice untreated and 6 hours after intraperitoneal 
podoph llin provid d ref renee ba e line data. Te t drugs were instilled intrarectally or in-
ravaginally at. time zero, r p ated at 2 hour along with podophyllin IP, and the animals 
kill d at hour . When a high numb r of metapha e arr ted cells re ulted, the te t drug 
wn readmini t r d without intraperiton al podophyllin to ascertain if the drua po se sed 
primary metaphase e.rresting action. The validity of the screen was e tablished b testing 
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drugs with known effect on the cell cycle such as mechlorethamine, bi -chloreth l-
nitrosourea, podophyllin, vinblastine, cytarabine and methotrexate. Our previous work 
has shown that systemic administration of the e drugs affects both rectal and vaginal 
epithelium equally. Important qualitative differences are found when drugs are adminis-
tered intravaginally or intrarectally and may forecast the action of each drug on the 
epidermis when applied topically. 
4. ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATI N OF l\1AlVIlVIALIAN KIN 
DNA, D. KRAMER, PH.D., M.A. PATHAK, PH.D., AND u. GuNGERrcH, B. ., 
Dermatology Department, Harvard Medical chool, Bo ton, l\1as achu etts. 
The nature of molecular changes and the repair process in the ultraviolet-damaged 
skin can best be understood if the DNA, RNA and proteins are isolated in pure form. The 
i alation of DNA in pure and native state from mammalian skin has not been accom-
plished because of the pre ence of active DNA-degrading nucl a e, the hicrh ratio of 
protein , polysaccharides and strong bonding between D ~A and protein. To overcome 
these problems, a method reported by Kirby and Cook (Biochem. J. 104: 254, 1967) for 
the isolation of pure DNA from mammalian tissue (excepting skin) was modified in 
few step and DNA and RNA were isolated from guinea pio- (GP) epidermi and char-
acterized. The data derived from 20 GPs indicate that the intact epid rmi of GP contains 
at least 900 p.g (± 200) DNA and 1600 p..g (± 350) RNA per 135 cm2 kin area of dor urn 
(1.8 mg DNA/ gm of wet epidermis devoid of stratum corneum) . D TA was es entially 
free from protein and RNA ( < 0.2 % ). No uracil was detected. Optical density (OD) 
ratio of DNA in NaCl-citrate buffer, pH 7.0 were 0.516 (280/260nm) and 2.4 (260/230nm). 
The molecular extinction coefficient E(P) was 6150 (± 100). Thermal hyperchrornacity 
(increase in OD at 260nm), obtained with a spectrophotometer equipped with automatic 
accessorie for temperature elevation, was 40.9 %. Melting point (Trn) was 82.2°C which 
indicated 42 mole % of guanine + cyto ine content. The ba e compo~ i1ion of D ... ~A (mole 
%) was 19% guanine, 20.5% cytosine, 29 % adenine and 2 .5 % thymine . The DNA was 
easily hydrolyzed by DNas . Thus a 'functionally in tact" DNA from a mammalian 
epidermi has been isolated and characterized. 
5. GAS-LIQUID CHROl\1ATOGRAPHY Al\IINO ACID ANALY I F 
NORMAL AND ABNORl\1AL HAIR . .T. BROWK, 1\II.S., E. D. P ELLIZZARI, 
PH.D., AND L. F. FABRE, JR. PH.D .. l\1.D. A_ rn E. V\. RA ·, CHKOLB, 1.D., 
Texa Re earch In titute of Mental ci nc ~ and D cpartm nt of ermatol-
ogy, Baylor College of l\1edicine, Hou ton, Texa 77025. 
This report describes th first gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) m thad for analysis 
of hair. Eight normal individuals and 2 mentally retarded isters with argininosuccinic 
aciduria and trichorrhexis nodosa were studied. Hair was hydrolyzed with 6 N HCL; n-
butyl trif!uoroacetyl e ter derivatiye wer prepared for GLC analysis. The re ult are: 
Amino acid X normals ± SE X abnormals p 
Cystejc Acid 1.20 ± 0.1 1.32 -
Ala 4.37 ± 0.12 ..J-.72 -
Thr 6.41 ± 0.12 5.39 <.02 
GIY + er +Val 15.44 ± 0. 37 1G .05 -
Ileu + Leu 12 .65 ± 0.2 14.14 -
Pro 10.56 ± 0.22 10.54 -
Met 0. ± 0.05 0.90 -
Phe +Asp 11.00 ± 0.11 12.13 <.01 
Tyr +Hi 1.48 ± 0.12 1.41 -
Glu 19.29 ± 0.37 19.59 -
Lys 4.19 ± 0.0 5.00 <.01 
Arg 8. 73 ± 0.26 6. 0 <.01 
Cys 3.69 ± 0.29 2. 17 -
. 
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Compari on of the mean percent composition of normal and abnormal hair indicate 1) 
decrea es in Arg and Thr and 2) increases in Ly and Phe + Asp. In metabolic disorder 
wh re there is an imbalance of amino acids, abnormal sequential ynthe i of polypeptides 
may r ult in th formation of altered keratin, uch a is present in these 2 ca e of 
trichorrhexi nodo a. GLC provides a rapid, en itiYe, and accurate method for analysis 
of altered protein amino acid composition. 
6. DIFFERENTIAL ENZYl\1ATIC DIGE TION OF CYTOPLASMIC 
C MP NENT' OF KERATIN CYTES : ELECTRON :VIICROSCOPIC 
OB ERVATION . K. 'iVoLFF, M.D., AND E. ScHREI IER, M.D., D epartment 
of Dermatology ( 1) , Univcr ity of Vienna, 1090 Vienna, Au tria. 
The m thod d cribed by Monneron & Bernard (J. Micro ·copie 5, 697, 1966) provides 
a new approach to the ch mical characterization of cellular con biuents:ultra thin ections 
ar ubj ected io nz.vmalic dige tion and are, subsequently, ,·ie,,·ed with an electron 
micro cop . Thi · procedure wa applied to tudies of human pidermi : the effect of 
four pro teases. H 'Ase . h.\'aluronidase and phospholipase were inve tigated. Specific dif-
ferences were noted in th dige Libility of different keratinocyte constitu nt . 
P erinuclear tonofilamrnt · were more ea ily dige led by protease than filaments as-
ociated with desmosom<'s and so were tonofilam nts of the upper strata a. compared to 
filaments of ba al c li s. They W<'re more sensitive to prona c than to tryp in and were 
r i tant to pep ·in. Tlw attcwhmrnt plaqu ~ of dcsmosomr~; we' re remo,·Nl by 1 ronase but 
their membran ou · component:-; were not altered. Prona:;;e digested th fibriL · of horny 
cells while pepsin r moved th matrix. Keratoh~·alin was digested by all protea es. The 
cell membranes and intercellular cement of the tratum corneum were resistant to diges-
tion. Ribosomes wer extractrd by RN Ase and so .,.,·er RNA virus s. 
Thi method permit:; the rreo<rnition of chemi<·al properties of cytoplrvm i(' co mponent 
and differences th reo£; partial and differential di!!e lion of organelles unm ask · sub truc-
tur which escap visuali zation by co nY ntional electron mi To.·c·opy. 
7. GIANT LY 0 OME. IN KERATINOCYTES AFTER TAPE 'TRIP-
PING, J. H.l\IoTTAZ B.'. E. G. THORNE, l\'l.D. , AND A. ·. ZELICK:-iOK, M.D., 
Univ rsity of Minn ~ota l\Iinn apoli ·, 1\linnc..:ota 55455. 
Previou studi<',' haYc dcmonf:trnted that cellular activity can be ac ·elerated in the 
pid rmi by stripping t h horny layer \\'i th cellophan e tape. Two mm :-;pecimens were 
obtain d at 0. , 16. 24. and 48 hour following a ,' ingle tripping operation on the lower 
ba k . The ti ue \\'a fi.xPd in c·olcl 0 04. mbedclecl in Epon. and examined " ·ith the elec:-
tron micro cop . In addition. ti: u from 24 hour. and 48 hour: "·a fixed in cold glutaral-
d hyd and proce:-:: ·ed for acid pho ·phata.se localization . 
Keratinocylc in the 0 and the 8 hour speeimcn np]wared thr ~am(' m; ho:-;c found in 
n rmal un tri pped .·kin . .-\ t 16 and 24 hours aft0r ::--t ripping. ho\\·e,·cr. man.' · ly ·osomes a::; 
large n, 10 micra in dinmet r wcr ' ·een in the c~· toplasm of keratinocytc of the upper 
pidermi . The · lyso;-;ome:-; rcscmhled thos found in wound healing and atopic eczema 
in that the~· wcr0 membrnnt' hound and moderate)~· osmiophilic. Man~· eontained nwl-
anosomcs. and n f0w cl.cmon' tmtrd acid phos1 hntase reaction product. Th -c giant ly.-o-
om s wer not pr<'sent in nny of the ti:"HUC tnkrn 4 hom after stripping. 
TH ~ REL TIO r HIP BET,YEEN ELL PROLIFERATIO r AKD 
MELANI FORlVI:ATION I~~ l'ITRO. Y. KITANO l\I.D. , AXD F. He , l\1.D., 
r gon ional Prima e Re carch C nter B aYerton, Oregon 97005. 
Th gr wth of B16 mou mf'lanoma pigment ell how a definite cyclic pattf'l'n in 
each ubeul tur . 1'1 e e£'11 ' prolifrrat xpon ntially in the fir t 10 da~· of incubation, 
from an initial {'dinp: of 5 X 101 to 2- 3 X 106 cells whf.'n tb - rate of proliferation low. 
down. U ing th <:>olo rimdric m thod of Fo ter et al., we mea ured th melanin content 
of th • c 11 and found that ~,·hen th y proliferated rapidly th amount of melanin per 
c 11 d r a d. Y n though that in the whole cultur was increa ing proO're sively. As the 
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growth rate slowed down, the melanin content per cell increased. The relationship betwe n 
proliferation and melanin formation was further investigated by measuring the incorpora-
tion of 3H-thymidine and 140-DOPA. 
In this study we used a highly pigmented subline that had pigmented cell at the be-
ginning of each ubculture. One pigmented cell divided into 2 pigmented daughter cells. 
In most of the divisions, the melanin granules in the mother cells wer shared equally by 
the 2 daughter cell . But as they were developing into colonies, variation of pigmentation 
in individual cell occurred. In fully deYeloped colonie the cells piled up in the cent r 
were heavily pigmented. 
We therefore conclude tha t prolifera tion and pigm nt formation are no mutually ex-
clu ive; when the former slow down due to overcrowding, the latter r mains active. 
9. STRUCTURE OF MELANOSOMES IN HUMAN RED HAIR BULB . K. 
TooA, M .D. , J. MAT uMoTo, PH.D. . KINEB cHI, M .D., AND T. B. FITZ-
PATRICK, M.D., PH.D., Dermatology Department, Harvard IVIedical chool 
Boston, Massachu~ett . 
For the past several year it wa believed tha melanosomes of human r d hair con-
tained a different type of melanosome with a ph rical shape ra ther than th typical 
ellipsoidal shape commonly observed in the retinal pigment epith lium, black and brown 
hair bulb melanocytes of man, and epidermal and dermal melanocy te of mammal , birds 
and amphibians. We have rec ntly compared th e melanosome of five Caucasian with 
red hair obtained by plucking and by biopsy of th scalp. It is apparent at once that 
the specimens obtained by plucking do not contain intact melanocyte but largely frag-
ments of melanocyte and keratinocyte ; therefore, the melanosome reported by Birbeck 
and others in plucked human red hair are contained in keratinocyte and no t in mel-
anocytes. Thi. is important be au e we have no ted that whil e th e melano -omes rontaincd 
within melanocyte of human red hair have a typical ellipsoidal shape imilar to oth r 
melanosomes. when these " red" m lana ames are tran ferred to keratinocyt and arc con-
tained within melanosorne complexes, they as urn a spherical shape. 
In summary, melanosornes of all types of human hair color are ellipsoidal when present 
in melanocytes, but melano ames of human red hair assume a spherical hape when they 
are tram;ferred to k0ratinocyt e · and are contained wi th melano orne compl xe . 
, aturday, June 20, 1970 
7:00 p.m. COCKTAIL AND DINNER 
HUMA N ET OLUTION 
I HERWOOD L. WA. 'HB RN , PH.D. 
Department of Anthropology, 
University of Califo rnia, Berkeley, 
Berkeley , California 
, heraton-Chicago Hotel 
(For those m mber and gue t who hav made re. crvation ) 
MORNING ES ION 
UNDAY, JuNE 21 1970 heraton-Chicago Hotel 
9:00a.m. Busine · and Executive Se wn WILLIAM MoNTAGNA, PH.D. 11re id-
mg. 
CIENTIFIC SESSION: FARRINGTO · DANIEL , JR., M.D., NEw YoRK, NEw YoRK, 
pre iding. 
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1. C NTROL OF FREE FATTY ACIDS IN HUMAN SURFACE LIPIDS 
BY CORYNEBACTERIUM ACNES. R. R. MARPLEs, B.M., M.Sc., D. T. 
DowNING, PH.D., AND A. M. KLIGMAL~, M.D., PH.D., Department of D erma-
tology, Univer ity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104, and 
and Department of Dermatology, Boston University Medical Center, 
Bo ton, Ma sachu etts 02118. 
Aerobic bacteria were excluded as a major source of lipases when it was found, in a 
previous study, that their virtual eradication by topical neomycin did not lower the free 
fatty acids (F.F.A.) in scalp lipids. We now report the reciprocal experiment in which 
an oral tetracyline was used to supppress the anaerobic organisms. 
Nine healthy adults received 600 mgm of demethychlortetracycline (DMCT) daily 
for 6 weeks. During this time we followed the composition of scalp lipid by thin -layer 
ch romatography and the densities of C. acnes aerobes and yeasts on scalp and forehead. 
ix subjects had high initial levels of C. acnes. In these the F.F.A. fell from 43 % 
to 23 % with a more than 99% reduction in the density of C. acnes. In three who initially 
had insignificant quantities of C. acnes the F.F.A. were at the start only 22 % and did not 
declin with treatment. 
The density of the aerobic popul ation was not affected by DMCT owing to the de-
v lopment of resistance. Yeasts ·were al o unaffected. The finding that the F .F .A. were 
proportional to the level of C. acnes suggests that these organism are the chief source of 
lipolytic enzymes. The F.F A. levels began to decline earlier than the density C. acnes. 
Thi miO'ht be explained either by enzyme inhibition or by bacteriostatic effects. 
2. DIFFERENTIAL CONVERSION RATES OF TESTOSTERONE TO 
DIHYDROTE TO TERONE IN ACNE AND IN NORMAL HUMAN 
SKIN-A POSSIBLE PATHOGENETIC FACTOR IN ACNE, R. M. 
REI ER, M.D., A D G. ANSONE, PH.D ., Divi ion of Dermatology, Depart-
ment of Medicine Univer ity of California, Lo Angele , chool of lVledicine 
and Harbor General Ho pital, Torrance, Calif. 90509. 
Dihydrote tosterone (DHT) has been shown to be a form of testosterone (T) which is 
active at the nuclear level in such androgen dependent organs as the human prostate 
gland and ::;cbaceous gland analogue such as the rat preputial gland and the preen gland. 
Human k.in ha be n shown to convert T to DHT. Since the levels of circulating T in 
normals und in individual ~ with acne are the same, 1 end-organ sensitivity" has been postu-
lated. In order to evaluate th possibility that this may be a function of the rate of con-
v rsion of T to DHT in affected kin vs normal skin, a total of 69 biopsies were studied 
from 27 ubjccL without acne and with acne from affected and unaffected areas. Biopsies 
wer in ubatC'd in KRP buffer at 37aC for 3 hr . with T-1,2,-3H. Resultant labeled T 
metabolite w re idenlifi d by TLC, GLC, and GFPC. Very low rates of DHT produc-
tion w re not d in pecimen from normal face and back kin in both males and females. 
In general, acne bearing skin I roduced 2 to 3 times more DHT than did normal kin. 
Acne bearinO' facial kin howed more active DHT production than acne bearing back 
skin. Aco b nring facial kin howed more DHT production than normal facial skin. Nor-
mal facial skin howed mor DHT than normal back skin. 
It thus app ar thnt the previou ly postulated end-organ sensitivity thought to account 
in part for th occurren e and di tribution of acne may indeed exist and may be medi-
at d b.v diffN ntinl rat of conYer ion of T to DHT in the skin. 
3. EFFECT OF BR AD PECTRUJ\1 LIGHT ON 14C-ACETATE IN-
C RPORATI INTO KIN LIPIDS. H. S. BLACK, PH.D., AND E. w. 
RAu CHKOLB M.D. Department of Dermatology, Baylor College of Medi-
cine Hou ton, Te:xa 77025 and Veteran Admini tration Hospital, Houston, 
Texa 77031. 
The bioch micul effect of baht on in vitro kin lipid metabolism were examined. 
Fre h human kin pecimen were expo ed to radiation from a xenon lamp in an amount 
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equivalent to 10 times the minimal erythema do e. After irradiation the kin p cimens 
were incubated 6 hrs. in the pre ence of 14C-acetate . Total lipids were extract d and the 
levels pf precursor incorporation determined. The total lipid, free sterol, neutral fat, and 
phospholipid fractions exhibited lower levels if incorporation in irradiated kin than did 
tho e fractions from non-irradiated controls. 
Parallel studies with swine indicated that reduced level of incorporation of precur or 
into the various cla es of lipid was the re ult of al tered synthesis and not due to re-
duced precursor uptake increa ed lipid breakdown, or direct effects of light, per se, on the 
lipid moeities . Preliminary tudie suggest that the light usceptible ite of lipogene is lies 
along the biosynthetic pathway between acetate and mevalonate . 
4. ON THE PERMEABILITY OF HUMAN TRA TUNI: ORNEUM: A 
COMPLEX MEMBRANE. T. J. FRANZ , CAPT. , l\1C L tterman Army 
In t itute for R esearch, San Franci co, California 04129. 
Using isolated human stratum corneum obtained from volunteer by the cantharidin 
blister technique, an investigation into its water permeabili ty was mad . This wa done 
by mounting a stratum corneum membrane between two chambers and measuring the 
flux of t ritiated water from the solution bathing one ide of the membrane to that bath-
ing the opposite side. Sampling " ·as performed at regular interval and begun early o 
that the curved portion of a plot of cumulative radioactivity vs time (Q vs T) repre ent-
ing the approach to steady-. tate diffusion, could be accurately determined. 
Most of the permeability coefficients of these membranes to water, as calculated from 
the steady-state flux , were found to fall in the range 1- 30 X 10-4 em. hr.-1 Thi i in ex-
cellent agreement with the value r ported by Scheuplein for whole epidermi and speaks 
for the validity of these preparations. The data were then tested to see if the stratum 
corneum was acting as if ther were only one pathway available for diffu ion. Thi was 
done by comparing the experimental plots of Q ' T with similar plots obtained from a 
standard solution to the diffu. ion equation. At early t imes before a steady-state is 
reached, the experimental vaucs of Q are significantly higher than those predicted for a 
one-pathway model. The data suggest that a second pathway, having a smaller area but 
a larger diffusion coefficient, i operative. 
5. PESTICIDE PERCUTANEOUS PENETRATION IN MAN. R . J. FELD-
MA N, M.D., A JD H. I. l\1AIBACH, M.D. Department of Dermatology, Uni-
ver ity of California, an Franci co, California 94122. 
Man ha frequent home and agricul tural exposure of skin to pesticides. Thi. tudy quan-
titates systemic absorption of 6 representative compounds. C-14 labell d compound 
(4-y/ cm2 ) was applied to the ventral forearm. C-14 was measured in urine for 5 days. Ab-
sorption values were corrected for incomplete urinary excretion after I.V. dose. Mean 
total. .D. (in % of dose) and maximum absorption rate (in % of dose/hr.) are: 
Intravenous Percutaneous 
Compound Max. rate 
Ko. 5 day tot. o. 5 day tot. 
P ar athion 3 45.8 ± 5.3 12 9 .7 ± 5 .7 .22 
M alathion 3 90.2 ± 9.5 12 8.2 ± 2 .6 .41 
Carbaryl 9 8.2 ± 2 .9 6 73.9 ± 21.0 3 .00 
Lindane 4 24.6 ± 6. 1 6 9.3 ± 3.7 .25 
Dieldrin 2 4. 0 ± 0.3 6 7 .7 ± 2.9 .14 
Aldrin 4 3.6 ± 0 .9 6 7.6 ± 2. 9 .09 
Significant absorption occurred for all tested compound . Carbaryl penetrated most 
rapidly and its ab orption was relatively complete. Its penetration equalled the bighe t of 
known compounds. 
Extrapolating the exposure to larger areas and higher concentrations would result in 
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body burdens in mg. ranges. Skin apparently represents a significant source for pesticide 
toxicity. 
6. INFLUEN E F \VATER CONTENT ON THE BIOMECHANICAL 
PR PERTIE F TRATUl\ti CORNEUM. R. H. \VrLDXAUER PH.D., .J. 
\V. BOTHWELL PH.D. , AND A. DouGLA · B .. , Johnson & John on Research, 
.,. w Brun. wick, N evv J er ey 08903. 
tratum corneum water content determine its flexibility. Other phy iologically important 
biom chanica! properties of stratum corneum such as breaking strength, work of fracture 
and exten ibility are al o greatly influen<:ed by water content and ·ample history. Can-
tharidin bli Ler induced on the upper back of human volunteers were removed and cut 
into 2 mm wide strip . Both untreated and oh·ent extracted strip "·ere equilibrated in 
con t.ant rclativ humidity chamber from 0 to 100% for 4 hr . Biomechanical properties 
wer d ' t rmin d with an In. tron Exten. orneter. 
Br aking str ngth of untreated trip decrea ed four fold over the 0 to 100% RH rano-e 
w!Jil eth r aud ether-water extracted . ampl s exhibi ted li ttle dependence on relative 
humidit~·. canning lectron micrograph~ of fractured samples indicat d that failure oc-
cu rT d at tb int rcellular junctions. Ext n ·ibili ty was not significantly altered by ether 
extra tion but decrea ed after sequential ether-,yai r extraction. Work of fracture in-
crea ed eight fold over the relativ humidit~· range. Ether extraction altered cell adhesion. 
7. ULTRA 'TRU TURAL T DY OF KERATINIZATIOK OF THE 
ORMAL HUlVIAN NAIL. K. HASHIMOTO, lVI.D. l\lcmphif-' Vc crans 
A lmini tration Ilo pi tal, and the Division of Dermatology , The 'C'niYcr:ity 
ofT nn '. ' · c, l\1c•mphis, T en ne:-;:-; •e 3 104. 
B cau of great teclmicnl difficulties, no ul tra ·tructural study of the human adult nail 
hns bf'en don without a pr ,·ious sofl rung procedure. In thi study, normal human toe-
nail w re obtained from amputated leO' . With improyed fixation and embedding pro-
cedure . good quality thin ection could b obtained \Yith a diamond knife and were 
examined with a high voltage (100 KV) electron microscope. The matrix cells were inter-
conn ctC'd by convolut d and interdigitatf'd peripheral Yilli. ~"\ cti , · nwlanoC"yte and 
Lan erhan."' c 11 w r found regul ar!~·. \ entral and dor al halw of the matrix equal!~ · 
produc d nail e ll " ·hich moved toward the central axis of t l1 e nail. Nenr th di. tal end 
of th rna t rix, the e cells be•ran to k ratinize by producing numerou membrane- oating 
granul (M ~) which w re di charo·cd and pro,·ided dense intercellular cement. Tight junction: h ram Y ~ r~· frequ nt. tonofilnment thicker and dens r by accretion; poly-
ome~ ubundnnt and lu t red around th bundle of tonofilameot which were being 
thick n d by accretion. The cell membrane doubled in thickne~ s by depo ition of a dense 
marginal band on the cytoplasmic side of the intact plasma membrane. MCG did not 
contribute to this mcmbra.ne thickening. No keratohyalin was seen. N'ail keratin showed 
fingerprint patterns similar to those of the hair cortex. The nail bed keratinized b~· the 
same mechani,:;m a~ the matrix and ef'med to contribute to the nail plate. inst ead of impl~· providino- the liding bed for more proximally keratinized nail cells. 
TER ID YER U ANTil\1ICROBIAL AGENTS U ED 
IN LO AL THERAPY. VI. RAAB, l\!J.D. (Introduced by \V. J\1ontagna, 
PH. .) , Vienna Univer ity lVIedical chool, Vienna, Au tria. 
In topi al th rapy many preparations contain one or more antimicrobial agents and a 
cortic teroid. The question arei es as to whether the antimicrobial efficacy of certain om-
pound might not be impaired in the pre ence of cortico teroids, inasmuch as the latter 
nhnnc th m tabolic activity of microorganisms in certain concentration range . Fur-
th -rmor . ph~· ical in t rr lation hip rna:-- xi t between compound uch a urface active 
ag0nt and th o-call d teroid-nntibiotic . 
The probl m ''" r approach d by utilizing the Warburg technique to mea. ure oxygen 
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con umption of various bacteria and yea t in resting and proliferating phase under the 
influence of antimicrobial agent (e.g. urface active compound ; bacteria tatic anti-
biotics such a neomycin, gentamicin and fu idic acid; and fungistatic antibiotic uch as 
nystatin, pimaricin and hamycin) , and corticosteroid (e. g. hydrocorti one, fiuocinolone 
acetonide, betametha one valerate and meth lprednisolon ) . Control with terol om-
pound la ·king hormonal activity were included. Important antibiotics for topical ap-
plication uch a neomycin, gentamicin, nystatin and pimaricin did not show an im-
pairment of activity in the presence of cortico teroid . In the case of orne urfa e active 
agents and of the terol-antibiotic, fusidic acid, a marked decrea e in activity wa en-
counter d when cortico teroid were present in the te t fla k. In topical th rapy , u h 
agents hould not b u d in combination with cortico teroid . imilar in-vitro studie ar 
recommended before antimicrobial agent are combined with corticosteroids. 
9. THE ARCHITECTURE OF THE TRATUlVI ORNEUlVI AFTER 
\VOUNDING. E. CHRISTOPHER , 1\II.D. , A~D 0. BRA N-FAL o l\1.D ., Uni-
versity of Munich, Munich, Germany. 
A new teehnique based on fluor·e cent taining ·how characteri tic formation of cell 
columns in th tratum corneum of Yariou laboraton· animal a " ll a man. The que -
tion of wh ther thi tructural arrangement of the tratum corneum cell i related to 
mitotic activity of the epidermi has been examined with the use of 3H-Tbymidine (3H-
TdR) -autoradiography. 
Aft r controlled wounding. the ear of albino mice were injected intraperiton all~· with 
3H -TdR (0.5 f.'-C/ g bod~· weight). Tis;:;ue am1le ·were prepared from the wound for 
autoradiography and flu01·e cent ~ tratum corneum taining from da~· 1-10. LabPIIing 
indice · and epidermal turnoYer time wrre det rmined. The tructure of the horny layer 
wa also examined. 
The characteri tic columnar arrangement of the tratum corneum cell in symm trical 
tacks i lo t when new cell production i incr a ed and the turnov r time is r -du ed in 
th epidermi . The position of celL occurs at random. However, regular stacks of cells 
reappear in the stratum cornrum when mitotic activity decrea es again. 
The implication of the e findings is that the columnar arrangement of the tratum is a 
biologieal phenomenon which is dependent on mitotic activity of the piderrnis. 
AFTERNOON SES, IO N 
S NDAY, JuNE 21 , 1970 1 heraton-Chicago Hotel 
2:00p.m. CIENTIFIC EF:i. IO:X: \"\ ILLIAM MOKTAGI\A, PH.D. pr iding. 
1. TENTH ANNUAL HER:MAN BEER1VIAN LECTURE. TI UE INTER-
A TIONS IN E11BRYO AND ADULT . NoRMA ' K. \VEs ELL , PH.D., 
Department of Biological cience , tanford Univer ity, tanford, California. 
2. TETRACYLINE-RESI TANT TAPHYLOCOCCI IN ACNE \ UL-
GARIS, A. R. 'HALITA, l\1.D. , A o . A. Ro. ENTHAL PH.D. , Kew York Uni-
Yer ·ity chool of Medicine, New York, New York 10016. 
Long-term administration of broad- pectrum antibiotics may re ul t in qualitative 
changes in the bacterial flora of acne Yulgari . Material collected from comedones, papules, 
pustule and cy t of patient with acne vulgaris were obtained after cleansing of the skin 
with 70 % alcohol. Th e collected material was dispersed in tryptica e oy broth and plated 
onto tryptica e . oy agar. mannitol salt agar, brain heart infusion agar, MacConkey' agar 
and into thioglycollate broth. The predominant organisms cultur d were S. albus and C. 
acne ; although a significant percentage of gram-negative organisms was al o recovered. 
Further ub-divi ion of the taphylococci according to the method of Baird-Parker in-
dicate a predominance of ub-group II in acne lesion . Approximately one-third of the 
taphylococci isolated were found to be resistant to tetracycline on routine sen itivity 
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te ting. Almo t all of th s resi tant strains were i olated from patients who had taken 
tetracycline. Thu , the emergence of re istant organisms is a possible complication of 
long-t rm administration of tetracycline in acne. 
3. XER DERMA PIGMENTOSUM: ABNORMAL MONOCHROMATIC 
ACTIO PECTRUM & AUTORADIOGRAPHIC STUDIES. D. J. 
GRIPP.', M.D., M . . , AND C. A. RAM AY :MRCP , Univer ity of Wi consin, 
1\rladi on, \Vi con ·ion 53706. 
X roderma Pigmento urn (XP) i characterized by sensitivity to sunlight and an ab-
sence or reduction of repair replication of DNA. This report indicates the most effective 
(MAX) wavelengths of radiation (A) responsible for photosensitivity, and the effect of 
}.. on r pair replication of D in XP and controls. Action spectra to determine the 
minimal rythema do e (MED) in milliwatts/second/cm2 (m W) was studied in 19 con-
trol and 1 . ubj ct with XP with the use of a prism-grating monochromator with A 250-410 
nm (5-10 nm intervals, 4 nm band\vidLhs). For autoradiograph (ARG) studies 3 con-
trols & 1 XP were inadiated at 250 & 300 nm with 3 X MED. Skin biopsies of unir-
radiated site and 11/4 & 24 hrs. afLer irradiation 'vere compared after in vitro exposure 
to Thymiuin 31! (D A precur or). Nuclei of basal & malpighian cell were counted as 
% of Jabele t to unlab li ed nuclei (Index). 
In 19 controls at M X }.. was 250 nm (MED 3.9. , .D. ± 2.9 mW) peak intensity at 8 
br .; no reaction occurr d > 320 nm. The MAX A> 275 nm was 293 nm (MED 5.6, S.D. ± 
2.6 mW) peak at 24 hr . In XP, erythema wa d layed; peak inten ity for all }.. occurred 
at 72 hi" . with a M ~ r }.. at 293 nm (MED 1.1 mW), but at 24 hr. the MAX }.. was 296 
nm (MED 1.5 mW). The MED for 250 nm was normal (2.3 mW). Erythema occurred 
with A. up to 340 nm. The ARG index in unirradiated it s in XP was 1.5% and in 3 con-
trols 2.5- 2. %. At 24 hour aftC'r irradiation with 250 & 300 nm, no change occurred in XP 
(1.6 o ): in contrast to control · (3.2-5.9 % ). In XP, delayed U.V . erythema (almost normal 
MED) may be related to defective repair of DNA. 
4. PH OTOTOXICITY TO HUMAN RED BLOOD CELL BY SALICYLAN-
ILIDE AND DERIVATIVES, G. KAHN, M.D., AKD B. FLEI CRAKER 
(Introduc d by R. ,V. Goltz, lVI.D.) UniYcr ity of Colorado Medical Center, 
D nv r, olorado. 
system i de··rribed in which human red blood c 11 photohemolysis by both artificial 
blaeJ· :md unJio·h t was induced by salicylanilid ' and related compound . The following 
compounds w r test d: TC A, TB , DB , MB , mono and dibromosalicylic acid, bi-
thion l and hexachlorophene. onditions at which maximal photohemolysis occurred were 
different for each compound, varying with pH. buffer and olvent ystem. sensitizer and 
sen itiz r concentration, light ource tc. Optimal condition for each compound to 
rcacL w r defined and the ability of each compound to photo en itize red blood cells 
'i\'a .. compared nnd quantitated. 
Oln.pound ' were pr irradiated "·ith natural unlight and long and hort wave UVL 
(2-72 hour ) to valuat th changes produced by uch prior irradiation. Changes in the 
compound were d termin d by pectrophotometry, thin layer chromatography, fragilig-
raphy and pH reading . Effects of the newly formed compounds on the red blood cells 
were quantitated and compared to those of the parent compound . 
Pr irradiation lower d the pH of the solutions, even if buffered, and changed the spec-
trophotom tric curve mark dty; these change remained stable for many months. The 
n wly formed compound w re 1 s toxic than the parent compounds to red blood cells 
in the dark but :xhibited almo t identical phototoxicity. The e in vitro studies do not 
upport previou ly reported finding that pre-irradiating halouenated alicylanilides makes 
them mor to~ric to ell in vivo, either with or without light. 
5. RRIER PR TEl PE IFI ITY IN ALICl:LANILIDE SEN 1-
TI'\ ITY. PE'l'ER . HERMA :r M.D., AND vv. MrTcHELL AM JR. , M.D. 
Ma o Gradunt chool of Medi in Roche ter, Minne ota 55901. 
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Harbor and co-workers demonstrated that contact photo-allerg_ to the alicylanilide 
antibacterial agents may be passively t ran ferred in guinea pigs Yia p riton al c 11 . The 
present study was designed to determine if a carrier protein i nece ary for r 1 a e of a 
migratory inhibition factor (M.I.F.) from these sensitized cells. 
Guinea pigs were photo-contact n itized to tetrachlorosali ylanilid (TC A). P ritoneal 
cells from sen itized and non- ensitized animal were harve ted and placed in capillary 
tubes in t is ue culture chamber . The hapten (TCSA) was di solved in acetone and bound 
to albumin by irradiation with long-wave ultraYiol t , then passed through 11 ephadex 
LH-20 column to remove unbound TC A. Degree of bindling was determined by spec-
trofiuoro-pbotometry, and cellulone acetate electrophore i . This hapten-protein con-
jugate wa incorporated into the cul ure m dium, and the cell were allo\ved to grow for 
24 hours. Control media contained TC A or albumin only. 
Migration of sen itized cells wa 90 % inhibited by the hapten-protein conjuO'ate. TCSA 
alone inhibited 17% while albumin inhibited 20%. Thu , we ha,~ d monstrated by th in 
vit ro M.I.F. technic that a protein carrier i neces~ary for cellular ensitivity in photo-con-
tact allergy. 
6. THE EFFECT OF PROTEIN l\1ALNUTRITION N TO -Ic POR-
PHYRIA. D. A. RoE, M.D. , M.R.C.P. Cornell Univer ity, Ithaca New 
York 14850. 
The aim of the study wa to determine whether protein depletion or repletion influ ncP 
the ch mical induction and clinical sio-n of hepatocutancou porphyria. vVeanling pig , 
aged 10 day , were diYided into 3 groups accorclincr to diet. Group 1 wa dcpl ted on a 3% 
casein diet plus 25 % corn oil for "·c k: , oToup 2 recPi,·cd the ontrol di L containinO' 
24 % casein and 3% corn oil for a imil ar period and group 3 wns given th depl 0t ion diet 
for 6 weeks and tb control dicl for 2 " . cks. Half the animal in each group rreri\' d the 
collidine deriYative diethyl 1, 4-dihydro-2 , 4, 6-trimethyl-py ridine-3 , 5-dicarbox~·l at( (DDC) 
(200 mo-j k{T) for the la t 2 weeks of tudy. 
Hyporn·oteinemia wa direct!~· related to th diet schrdule and independent of DDC in-
take . Ery throcyte protoporphyrin levels f ll with protein depletion. increa. cd with protein 
repletion. but w r not influenred by the porphyrogenic aO'ent. Increa ed biliary xcretion 
of protoporph~·rin occurred in all pig:s on DDC. H epntic d po it ion of protoporphyrin "as 
minimal in protein depri,~ed animals \Yho shO\Yed fatty infiltration of the liver. Phototoxic 
skin reaction. eYokrd in the animal on high protein di t. were unobtainable in the pro-
tein depleted group . D crea eel pla rna transport of protoporphyrin occurr d as a direct 
resul t of protein malnutri tion and wa correlated with hypoalbuminemia. Protein de-
pletion inhibits the clinical and biochemical evidenc of chemical prophyria due to the 
failure of protoporphyrin to acc-umul n.!e in th damaged liYer and al. o b cau<;e transport 
of this porphyrin to the Rkin i rest ri cted . 
7. CARCINOGENI AND COCARCINOGENI EFFECT OF 
RADIATION. J. H. EP .. TEIN, l\1.D. Department of Dermatology, niver-
jty of California chool of Medicin e, San Francisco, California 94122. 
Cancer formation induced by 11soft" Grenz rays is rare. Thi . tudy examines the car-
rinogenic and coearcinogenic poten tial of thr.., rays. 113 hairlcsR mice \Y c>re divided into 4 
group . Group (Gp I rec i,~ed 1 application of acetone followed 1 mo later by 100 r (12 
K\. 10 ma, .029 mm A1 HVL) 3 t imes/wk for 41f2 mo and 5 times/wk for 7 mo . Gp II 
n~cein'd 1 application of DMBA (100 ,ug) in acetone followed b~· radiation as in Gp I. Gp 
III rec i,· d DMBA. a in GP II. hut no Grenz. Gp IV received acetone as in Gp I , but no 
Grenz. Only mice with tumors >50 cu mm were tabulated per survivor .. 
No tumor occurred in Gp IV. A progres ive increa e in Grenz ray-induced tumors 
(Gp I) occurred up to 14 mo. In Gp II and III it was impos ible to differentiate between 
effect of DMBA + Grenz and DMBA alone until the 12th to 14th mo when a ignificantly 
greater number of mice with tumor wa noted in Gp II. The number of mice with tumors 
in Gp II wa al o ignificantly greater than in Gp I at 12 mo (P < 0.01) , 13 mo (P < 0.02) 
and 14 mo (P < 0.08). 
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GPS. 3mo. 6mo. 9 mo. 12 mo. 13 mo. 14 mo. 3600r 8100r 14000r 20500r 20500r 20500r 
I 0/34 0/34 2/33 7/32 12/30 17/30 
II 0/31 5/30 11/29 18/28 20/28 22/28 
III 0/24 4/24 9/24 7/23 11 /23 12/23 
The results confirm the carcinogenic potential of "soft" ionizing radiation. Further-
more, they indicate that this energy stimulates cancer formation initiated by a chemical 
carcinogen and acts as a cocarcinogen. Like UV, the pattern of tumor development was 
that of carcinogenic summation. 
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